Holmesburg 1860 to 1900

Holmesburg continued to grow rapidly during and after the Civil War. The 1862 map below shows the village scurrying
with life. There were stores and businesses on Main St from Decatur St to the Pennypack. The upstream mills, Rowland
Shovel Works and Hartel Print Works, were busy. Holmesburg finally had a train station on the Philadelphia-Trenton
Railroad at Delaware Ave (today’s Rhawn St). The Holmesburg Library opened in the Athenaeum Building in 1867.

1862 Samuel L Smedley Philadelphia Atlas – Holmesburg Detail
Nevertheless, the steam engine was replacing the water wheels that had powered the 18th and 19th century mills and the
railroad was further diminishing the need for water access. In 1868, the connecting railway between Holmesburg and
Bustleton was opened with stops at the Rowland Shovel Works and at Aston Road and Bluegrass Road. State Road was
opened in 1870 siphoning traffic from the Frankford-Bristol Turnpike and its tolls. Even as it vigorously matured,
Holmesburg was experiencing a touch of seclusion. The House of Corrections opened in 1874 at Delaware Ave and State
Rd. The Edwin Forrest Home for Actors opened in 1876 on 100 acres bordered by today’s Frankford Ave to Ditman St
and Cottman Ave to Sheffield Ave. This was the last large intact parcel in the original 240 acres of the old 1696 Peter
Dale survey, still very much in evidence on the 1876 map below.

1876 George M Hopkins City Atlas of Philadelphia – Holmesburg Detail

1697 Holmesburg Grist Mill. Burnt 1880.

On Oct 11, 1880, the ancient grist mill that had initiated and defined the settlement that eventually became known as
Holmesburg was destroyed by fire. Its three foot thick stone walls built in 1697 of quarried and found local stone were
all that remained. Almost 175 years in service, its meaningful life had been in decline as a result of steam power and
development along the creek reducing the amount of water for power. Adding insult to injury, the demand for purer
flour had left the old mill filling a less than lucrative niche. The saw mill that had been its neighbor since the early 1700’s
also gave up the ghost. The 1812 cotton mill just upstream continued to operate as a die works until the mid-20th
century with the old mill race essentially serving as a sewer.

Bristol Pike Toll Gate #3 at the south end of Pennypack Creek Bridge ca. 1890

George Castor’s Stonyhurst from Pennypack Creek Bridge ca. 1900

Elsewhere Holmesburg was thriving. Among a number of substantial dwellings built at the time, George Castor’s 18
bedroom mansion, Stoneyhurst, on Solly Ave (now the Order of Trinitarians) was completed in 1880. The demise of the
turnpike and the advent of the trolley brought change and with it prosperity. The center of the village relocated from
Welsh Rd and Frankford Ave to Rhawn and Frankford at the trolley intersection. The Holmesburg Fire Company had a
new fire house built in 1891 on Main St south of Decatur St. A new public school (the original Joseph H Brown
elementary school) opened in 1895 between Welsh Road and Stanwood Street. The Holmesburg Granite Company was
busy at the Welsh Rd and Crispin St quarry. The Holmesburg Prison, eventually to be named the “worst prison in the
America”, opened in 1896. Pennypack Park was established in 1905 with its inaugural entrance at Frankford Ave and the
Creek. The Benjamin Crispin Public School at Rhawn and Ditman Sts was completed in 1906. The Holmesburg Trust
Company opened in the Athenaeum in 1906 and the new Carnegie built Thomas Holme Library at Hartel Ave and Main
St in 1907. The Holmesburg Improvement Association was incorporated in 1907.

1895 George W Baist Property Atlas – Holmesburg Detail
As the above 1895 map shows, the old Holme family Box Grove estate bordered by Rhawn to Welsh and Erdrick to
Ditman has been subdivided and contains many new homes. The breakup of the Edwin Forrest Estate is also
anticipated with proposed roads dividing it.

20th Century Industry
During the 18th and 19th centuries, manufacturing in Holmesburg had been almost exclusively located on Pennypack
Creek at the various mills. The railroad access along the Delaware River in Tacony, south of Cottman Avenue had
attracted newer industry to settle there. That changed in the 20th century as feeder tracks off the railroad were laid and
factories expanded north along the Delaware River. By 1910, there were only a few north of Cottman; American
Manganese & Bronze Company at Rhawn St on the connecting railway between Torresdale Ave and Holmesburg
Junction, Barton Sandpaper Company at Bleigh St and the RR, and Philadelphia Forge Company at Bleigh and Milnor Sts.

1910 George Bromley Philadelphia Atlas – Holmesburg Detail
However, by 1929, the area east of Edmund St along the railroad and State Rd was heavily industrial, particularly
towards Cottman Ave. The close proximity to Holmesburg village of companies such as American Manganese and John
Nesbitt Manufacturing Co along Rhawn St associated them with Holmesburg. But most of the area east of the railroad
tracks was generally seldom considered to be part of Holmesburg, though the factories provided many jobs for the
residence of Holmesburg. Industry had been traditionally associated with Tacony and this area north along the
Delaware River to about Rhawn St tended to be viewed as Tacony. It is only recently that the Holmesburg Civic
Association included this area within its boundaries.

1929 George Bromley - Cottman to Rhawn east of Torresdale Ave Detail

American Manganese & Bronze Co at Rhawn St and Torresdale Ave - ca 1930

John J Nesbitt Co at Rhawn St and State Rd – ca 1930

1954 Franklin Survey - Cottman Ave to Rhawn St Detail
The State Road industrial corridor peaked in the 1950’s and went into steady decline after the 1960’s. Today the vast
majority of the buildings that once hummed with activity are vacant or leased non-industrial. The one viable industry
there today is waste recycling.

